
A - Module 30

Answering Machine Short Manual

Recording and playing back a greeting/information text

A default greeting and a default information message are stored. You can customise the texts.

Example: Text for primary internal number

!611“ + $ $ A $ $

Press !621 to record and play back the text for the secondary internal number.

Switching the answering machine on and off

% “
Select

Without function key:  !6121 - primary internal number,  !6221 - secondary internal number

Viewing and listening to messages on your ST 30 AM

Mail key flashing - new message. Mail key lit steadily - old message already checked

M yx $ yx $
Select Confirm selection Select Confirm selection

If there is only one call list or message for the answering machine, the "Select" option is not required; the call
list or message for the AM is immediately displayed.

Telekommunikation

1 = Greeting text
2 = Information text

Recording
starts

End
recording

Play back
recording

1 = AB off
2 = AB on - greeting text
3 = AM on - information text

AM Activation
function key

Call list
Answering
machine

Select Lift handset
Confirm with $

Record text

Example AM:
Smith AM
AM Memo Smith



Functions during playback

You can enter commands to control the answering machine during playback.

x Listen to next message

y Listen to previous message or repeat current message from beginning

Yx Listen to all the messages on the answering machine one after another

Y= The playback volume through the loudspeaker can be temporarily adjusted using
the arrow keys yx

1 or 2 "2": Temporary playback at double speed, "1": Normal playback

? Clear displayed message

Y? Clear all the messages from an answering machine

( End playback/display

$ The external or internal number shown on the display is dialled

Recording a memo

You can utilise your ST 30 AM as an acoustic notepad, such as to log phone conversations and to record
memos or other verbal notes.

Recording a phone conversation (Logging)

A / /
Internal/external telephone call Start call End recording

Handsfree memo recording

/ /
End recording

Recording a memo via the handset

+ / A / -
Record memo End recording

AM Memo
function key

AM Memo
function key

AM Memo
function key

AM Memo
function key

Record memo (handsfree)

AM Memo
function key

AM Memo
function key
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